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L Cured of Dandruff, Falling
T J 4 iir4 Tlf4CC

? A Barber's Experience in Two Cases
I nm uslnc N'pwbro'n llerplrlde on two cti3- -

y tomrrs of my barber shop; one has falllns
r hair ami the other dandruff. It Is doing all
. that rnn be expected so far. The fallhiR

.,!.,.,. t dlnnhAil timl (tin (In tlllf-llf- f .. Ilftpt- -

fe two appllrntlonn, Is not near so bad as when
V l . 1 1 ti Hint tit.. I.1.H1111

IIJIJ WHO tn UbUJ iVil'ii "Mn uvftuu.I W. II. OTIS.
rhampalRD, III.. Jan. 1. ISM.

New Hair for Him Hilfills All
Claims

Nowbro'fl Herplcldo Is all and morn than
n you claim for It. Quito a number of barbers
)L throuRhout tho section to which I traveel
y have called attention to tho NKW HAIR
M sprotitlnB on my head. They have been

Imiulilnr; of me wlut I liavu been lining,
y I havo told them "Newbro's Ilerplclde."

ai.i it. uni.i.t.
r 2195 Devlasdero St., San Francisco, Cal.,

:
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Dee. 1, WJ'J.

As a Hair Grower As a Scalp
Tonic

Krom my experience with one bottle,
NKWHKO'S IIHitl'IfMDE has thoroiiRhly
proven to my mind that It cannot bo rec-

ommended beyond Its merits as a hair
u scalp tonic, It's the finest I

over saw.
a. i:. i, mi:h,

TravellUR Itopresontatlvo of U. li. Scully
Syrup Co., Chlcaco.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 24. 1809.

A Doubting- - Thomas Thoroughly
Convinced

Like many other people I have been
troubled for years with dandruff nnd within
the last few months my hair came out so
badly that I wa compelled to have what I

had left clipped very elosc.
A friend recommended NRWnHO'S IIKIl-1'ICID-

nnd related tho wonderful results
ho hd obtained from Its use. I confers
that I DOUHTED HIS STOHV, but I Rnvo
HERI'IOIUB a trial. NOW MY HAIR IS AS

THICK A3 EVER and ENTIRELY FREE
KROM DANDRUFF.

I can particularly recommend HERPIOIDE
tn thorn nersons who aro exposed to the
sulphur fumes around smelters ami to work- - f

era on calclnu furnaces.
ii. ii. I'l.f.K'iinit.

llutte, Mont., Oct. 20, 1899.

HISTORIC CATHOLIC EVENT

Completion of the First Oollego for tho

Higher Education of Women.

LOCATED AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Drtull" of Hie Xcwr IWueiitlonnl lntl-tiitto- n,

It" MunnBfinenl, Seope
nnd SnrronnilliiK Niinliit

llctllentorr Hi.rnl.M.

WASHINOTON, Sept. 7. (Correspond-

ence of Tho lleo.J The tlrst Catholic
college In tho world for the higher educa-

tion of women Ik completed. It Is named

Trinity college and Is situated In the north-oa- st

section of tho city of Washington,
near tho grounds of the Catholic university
anil tho United Suites Soldiers' homo. On

October 1 It will bo opened with accom

modations for tlfty students and tho congre
gation of sisters nnd teachers, un .no

vcmber C Cardinal Gibbous will dedicate
the college and tho Hprlng of itB career
will start up fed by the interest of tho

entlro Catholic world from Rome to S.in
Kranclsco. This Is no ordinary event, tho
completion of Trinity collego. It Is ex-

traordinary In that It signals u now era in
Catholic education for women. In that for
tho llrst tlmo in 1.000 years a university
education for women on an equal standard
with thnt of men is regarded with aid
and npnlauso by tho Catholics and Is

founded under the very auspices of the
church by a sisterhood renowned slnco tho
opening of this century ns an educational
ordor, tho Sisters of Notre Dame of Namur.

I'liuiH fur tlie CoIIckc.
Tho plans for tho college embrace a much

larger scheme than this llrst building, do
Igned ns the "right wing." denotes. Tho

principal's room, "side parlors," portresse'a
room, dining hall, library and recreation
room for tho students, a large number of
class rooms, the npnrtments for students.
bedroom nud study, alcoves, tho convent
proper, portion of tho cloisters and the
annex to the chapel, In fact the basic
upartmeuts of tho college are all contained
lu this right wing. It is n large and Im
posing building, tho massive grny of Its
walls rising cnthedral-tlk- o out of the pine
woods on on eminence nbovc tho surround
ing country. Tho collego enclosure la
twenty-seve- n acres, bounded In tho rear by
Lincoln avenue and facing full front on
Michigan avenue, where the Ilrooklnud car
lino of the City and Suburban Electric rail
way passes, meeting Lincoln avenuo at the
extreme point of the college grounds, which
extend into a broad park known
ns Trinity Place. Planking tho right
side down n long stretch of sloping gruuud
Is an old farm house anil beyond rise the
monuments, tho marble crosses, glistening
obelisks and white gravestones of Olen-woo- d

cemetery. Thus, unhampered by con-

tact with other buildings, It Is an Isolated
nnd commnmllug position that Trinity col
lego holds. It Is built of that solid looking
Port Deposit stone of Maryland, with base
nnd nil the trimmings, sills, window head
lags nnd entrance steps of North Carolinn
grantto. Tho four sides present pediment
fronts corned by decorative granite flnlals
and tho roof is fashioned of brilliant
Celadon tllo, that warm red color which Is
n reproduction of the old Spanish and
which relieves tho somber grr.y tone of
tho Port Deposit. Tho seleuco hall Is to
be tho centra, structure. The chapel Is a
suporlj design of style, twln-steeple-

arched and rich with carved
stone, that "frozen music" of Mmo. de Stnol.
Only tho foundations aro now laid, but
tho work will bo pushed as soon as tho
college proper Is ready for occupancy.

v- - tar - &st - i 'hair nnd scalp liad the

Dandruff

No More

colleges, architect.

tfty&VV tippparnnoovtluit
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THE DANDRUFF GERM

NEWB
Without There Falling

A
An Entirely New Scientific Discovery. It Is the Only Preparation Based on This Scientific Principle.

Kills the Dandruff Germ. Destroy the Cause, You Remove the Effect.

Falling Hair

Vivacious
Woman
Speaks

Mrs. C. II. Foster, 9S3 t'tah av-

enue, llutte, Montana, on August
2S, 1SH9, says:

"For several years I have been
troubled with dandruff, causing me
much annoyance, and my hair be-

came thin. I havo ured Newbro's
Ilerplclde for a month and dan-
druff has entirely disappeared and
ray hair Is becomliiK much heavier
than formerly. New hnlr Is Brow-

ing where there was none."

9 ?

Please Write to Her

i PRISE SI.0SKK

B. P. Durang of Philadelphia, who has
designed so many convents, schools and

Is tho
Tho Interior Is of slmplo ordor, smoothly

plastered walls and ceilings, arched doors
and openings, all except tho dining room,
which is a vast room wainscoted In light
oak with a eel'lng deep grown with rich
mouldings In white plaster upheld by slen-
der mnrbllzed columns, such purity of
white thnt down through tho long vista of
columns It Is like a winter sky, misty and
overburdened with unfalten snow. Tho floor
Is inlaid with maple, oak and cherry, while
tho other Moors, save tho main corridor,
which is marble bound In Tennessee block,
are maple. The stnlrcases aro a pleasant
harmony of wood colors, the steps of maple,
the balustrade columns of light oak and the
railing of polished cherry.

Tho Imperial system of sash hanging Is
adopted In tho windows; thus excellent
vcntllntlon can always bo secured. Ono
new feature that Is now being brought Into
use in tho construction of llko build-
ings is tho uso of tho Merrltt expanded
metal utilized In all tho partitions.

!conle Mi n un nil n k.
The convent part of Trinity Is finished

In red oak, tho college part in white oak.
Tho presenco of Innumerable windows,
Homo of them arched in a long, semi-
circular sweep which enclose idenl bits of
country scenes, add much grace and light
to tho college. The room above tho dining
room will bo used temporarily as a chapel.
A great attic overspreads tho top and doors
from this lend to tho slagged roof of tho
convent portion. It Is hero that the chef
d'oeuvro of tho Trinity collego closo Is
discovered that Is, tho view. It Is mag
nlflcent. Such a wealth of little hills
wooded thick with young pines and tall
oaks rolling sweep on sweop like tho bil-
lows of sea roll on to meet tho city
which sends out Its star points, tho monu
ment, tho cnpltol, tho gold-dome- d library,
the raised lingers of tho churches, In a
quiet and smiling wolcmno to tho young
college. Tho very base of tho monument
Is seen, tho wind of tho river, the rlso of
thoso magic Virginian bluffs, tho towers of
Georgetown college, whllo nearer group
tho white houses of tho soldiers' homo,
tho cottage roofs of llrookland, tho rem
mints of "Edgewood," tho estate of Chief
Justice Chase, whero now stands tho new
St. Vincent's orphanage, and the monnsT
tarles, dormitories nnd buildings of tho
Catholic university with Its unseen watch-
word. "Mens Lux Men." Rest of all.
though, is the ground about Its own feet,
a strange and curious forest of spire-shape-

tiny cedars, thoso wonderful little
trees that nt night assume such black and
suggestive shapes, thnt tread llko a funeral
inarch of cowled monks, that plerco dark
against tho sky like a hundred miniature
cathedrals and In whose shadows there
lay such depths of mystery nnd fascina-
tion. I.eonnrdn Da Vlncl felt tho sub-
tlety nnd magic of just such trees ns these
and so ho painted them In his beautiful
"Annunciation of tho Virgin." Thus they
lit tho place, give to Its Its atmosphere,
they nnd cloisters which step slowly, col-
umn on column, all around tho convent's
outer wall, llko a chant from the
"Miserere."

All the other sisterhoods In tho United
Stales havo takon a great Interest In the
building of Trinity college, aro founding
scholarships, collecting funds and aiding
the Sisters of Notro Damo In uvery pos-

sible manner. Plvo houses of the visita
tion have nlready founded scholarships, to-
gether with the L'rsullnes and tho Sisters
of Loretta.

A l.iniu-l'e- ll Waul,
Tho Idea of tho necessity for tho college

came from tho many applications from
women to enter tho Catholln university.
It was the original Intention of the Notro
Damo Sisters merely to establish another
convent school and summer retreat for

Alt shiny looked like olironlr-- ',1 t

Vf baldness. On April C 1I purchased n bottle & jit? Jhh.
fl5f 'Sfl of 'Newbro's llerptct.lo.' iin.l exactly

r. m i:i.i
Maryland lilm K llutte. Mont.,
A II.- - n III II (I. IMIil,

IMense rit to lllm.

Dandruff Is No Hair and No Consequent Baldness

"A" Kxternal layer of epidermic I
sheath. "D',' Inferior extremity. "B" 1
Internal layer. 'C" Root of the hair, M

FOU S
GO.

the members of tho order Tho llttlo con-

vent on North Capital and K streets was
far too cramped for their purposes. Upon
purchasing the property three years ago
and consulting the fathers of tho univer-
sity tho plan of Trinity college was ovolvcd,
a Catholic college for women that should
stand with the other foremost women's
colleges of the country Smith, Wellesley,
Vassar, llryn .Mnwr one that could offer a
full graduate course to tho students of the
convents and Sisters' academics scattered
so broadcast over tho United States. Tho
Sisters of Notro Damo of Namur (so called
to distinguish thnm from the many other
orders of Notro Dame), of Munich and of
Canada wero fouudrd In PsOl In Namur,
llelglum.

They havo now three nnvltatcs In tho
United States at Cincinnati, O.; San Jose,
Cal., and at Wnltham, Mass. while there
aro forty-llv- o schools and oonvi nts In this
country alone. Other houses of tho order
to the number of 130 are situated lu Europe,
England and Africa, all closely united to
the superior general nt Namur, Rev. Mother
Almee do Jesus. In England tho Liverpool
Training collego alouo has given over 2.000
teachers to the National ochools of Oreat
Ilritain nnd the recently founded College of
Glasgow promises to rival It.

Cardinal Gibbons Is now tho president
of tho ndvlsory board, which Is

composed of eminent clergymen and lay-
men.

A wealthy western woman Is going to
build an art gallery, a conservatory of
music will be ndded In tlmo and number-
less other fentures, all of which will com-
bine to make it one of tho intellectual
strongholds of tho Catholic world.

.Mrs. Judgo O'Connor of San Jose, Cal.,
has ordered largo copies of tho following
mnstcrpleees of Italian art to bo shipped
from Italy: "Adoration of tho Shepherds,"
by Ghlrlnnilal; "Madonna of tfio Throne,"
by Peruglno; "Supper In the House of
Levi," by Paolo Veronese; "Pallas nnd tho
Centnur." by Snndie llottlcelll.

They aro now on their way to this roun-tr- y

and will bo tho llrst paintings on the
walls at tho time of tho dedication.

ETHEL MARIE ARMES.

son (ti,n-- i mr.its.
In the matter of age tho Drltlsh cabinetaverages very high. Lord Iliilslmrv is 7a,

Lord Hereford "L Lord Salisbury '70 andMr. Gosclieii 09.
Kuno Fischer has served ,'ust nn even 1'K)

terms oh Instructor llrst and lien
Heldelbirg. Thtieh he celebrated

Ills 70th birthday last month, lie still glvs
nix lei'iiiren a weeK on "ijouine anil (ill lluhistory rif philosophy.

Tho eminent Cicrmnn oculist, RleliniM
l.lebrritii. recently ick hr.ito ht,s 70th lilt y

ill London. Wiieto ho h:m live.! ov
fdnco the Kraiico-Oerina- n war. which drove
him from Paris Anions his. tr!entlioworks the me which most Intetcuril thegeneral public was that In wh'ch lie nnln iiout that many Htraiign 'iiugs in tho

of certain painters ara due to dcfi eta
In their eyes

Hugh Pulvey. 100 years ami 7 months ot
nge and a resident of L'hti ago slnfe 1MI.
died last Sunday mnrnliu nt Ills home. 331
Orleans street, after a brief Illness, ar.d
Ills death adds .Hie mure to tho list nf
centennrlans resident in liileago who havo
Keen the end of tliiir days in thnt tty.
lie was born In Ireland.

The oldest of the live men of Maine who
have passed the century mark und are .ulll
on earth Is Edward Spencer of l.l.'.e.iln.
who Is almost tl vents of age, mid who
hu.4 been married four times nud Is tli
father of twenty-liv- e eliildn u, nineteen "f
whom are living, lie wn-- i born In the im
of Orland, Me., on January S, 1717, nnd was
baptized two weeks Inter, n- - the clrir ii
records show, though the wiltliu v.ry
pale and hardly decipherable. In ISM he

nllsted ns a private In the war iiKnli.st
England and served fourteen months, when
lie hud some words with u lluitonant r,t
his company ns to how much liquor a sol-
dier should tnko when on leive of iibnne,v
nud was put In the guard liou-- e to think
It over. When he was let out next clny be
took his gun nud a few ratine nnd rmaway to the wpods. "If it hain't en
tor that little trick," said tho old man,
"1 might have drawn mora thin j0fr in
pensions from the United States hut
guess can stand It now. having ben
without any government help for more than
eighty years."

K. Mnntiell. block, nutte. Mont.,

my rami-- out my

tweti!) days after 1 hail hair nil over my
head that was n quarter of nn. Inch ions,
and as thick as one would desire, and to-- ,
day my hair Is as thick and luxuriant as
any one could wish."

LJ
M Ill

1

It

In recent years science hns demonstrated
that the causr of Dandruff Is a germ or
parasite which burrows up the scalp In
thin scales, while digging at the root of the
hair, where It destroys tho vitality of tho
hair, causing it to fall out. After a year's
most patient and careful laboratory work
a preparation lias been discovered hat will
destroy the pestiferous parasite

Mbros
Herpicide

Destroy the cause you remove tho effect
Kill the germ that causes Dandruff. Falling
Hair and Ilaldness, you will have no more
Dandruff, nnd your hair must grow lux-
uriantly. Ilerplclde not only contains tho
dandruff germ destroyer, but It Is nlso a
most delightful hair dressing for regular
toilet, use. No other hair preparation is
on this scientific basis of destroying the
dandruff germ, and nono other claims to
br. for the simple reason that It Is only
rei cntly thnt a destroyer of the germ has
been discovered.
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IN THE

Course Outlined for Omaha High
School a One.

FOUR YEARS TO COMPLETE IT

StoilrtilN Will lie Iiixtrueteil In I.mi-Kiinuf-

1'olHlonl Keonnmj-- ,

I. in ami Kin-
dred MiliJeetN.

The commercial courso which N. H. Van
Matre has outlined for the Omaha High
school will be superior to tho business
course offered in any public school In Un-

united States. Pour years will bo required
to complete the course and graduates will
bo prepared to nceept responsible positions
In any commercial pursuit. Students will
bo not trained In commercial subjects
alone, but will nlso be given Instruction lu
language and science.

Either French or German must be taken
during tho entire courso and no effort will
he spared to glvo students a thorough
knowledge of one or the two languages. At
least two years of English work will la
required and Instruction In history, science
nnd mathematics will be given, much tin
samo as in other courses. Tho commercial
work will consist of stenography, commer-
cial arithmetic, commercial law and civics,
bookkeeping, political economy and in-

dustrial history.
Commercial lav.-- , political economy, In-

dustrial history nnd commercial geography
will be given largely through lectures, and
the work In each of these subjects will
continue for u period of one school year.
Two years will bo devoted to stenography
and bookkeeping. Tho llrst year's work
In bookkeeping will bo theoretical and one
year of actual practice will bo required.

In outlining the course Mr. Van Matro
has been guided by tho excellent commer-
cial curricula offered in tho University of
South Dakota and Drexel Institute, the two
American schools which excel In work of
this nature. The University of Pennsyl-
vania. Michigan university nnd many otht.r
leading schools offer commercial Instruc-
tion, but do not havo four-yea- r courses
devoted to the work as Is the case at the
University of South Dakotu.

Woodford D. Anderson Is at the head of
the College ot Iluslncss at Vermilion And
has fashioned his work after tho success
ful German commercial schools, hli.li sur-
pass those of any oilior nntlon. Students
prepared In the German schools hnve been
so successful In commercial pursuits thai
tho Preach and English havo boon mloptlng
their methods of Instruction with good

The greatly Increased commerce of
the United Stntes requires men who nro
especially prepnred for taking up work In
the new- - possessions.

Tho University of Nebraska nnd othor
western lnotltutlona of higher learning aro
offering Instruction in commerclnl sub-
jects, but so far there nro hut fow Ameri-
can schools which offer an entlro four-ye-

courso which Is designed particularly to
proparo students for engaging In trade.

Millions will t,n tpout in politics this
year. We can't keep the campaign going
without n'onty any more than wo can keep
tho body vigorous without food.

ufrd to staivo themselves. Now Kodol
Ilyipepbln Cure digests what you eat and
allows you to e.tt nil tho good fcod you
want. It radically uic stomach troubU-- j

The un elll lonil Villager.
Detroit Journal: Tho hero of the comic

opera looked steadfastly Into the beautiful
girl's great gray oye3.

"It Is true," ho muttered, "that her

. IUM 1.1,1 .

Maryland IHoMt. llutte Mont,
n Hi In Tmln.

I'lcase Write to lllm

8

AH UNHEALTHY HAIR.

See the genus that cluster around
and cat at the root of the hair. Is it
any wonder hair falls out?

ALE BY DRUGGIST
RICHARDSON DRUB Omaha, Wholesale Agents.
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BEST UNITED STATES

Commercial

Comprehensive

REQUIRED

Dypprp'-tic- s
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skirts camo barely to her knees, yet some-
thing tells mo she Is more than a inero vil-
lager, for all that!"

Poor Marie! Her heart was In her throat,
although sho mado the stage manager be-

lieve it was only a frog when ho roasted
her singing.

I'HOI ITS t .M)i;it (il.ASS.

0

Money Invented In (ireelilmnur anil
tin- - Income They Yield.

Tho Department of Agriculture has re-

cently, through Mr. II. T. Galloway, Its
chief of the division of physiology nnd
pathology, made an Investigation that pos-

sesses Interest not only for the class spe-
cially concerned In n great and Increasing
business, but for nil persons who buy flow-

ers, fruits anil vegetables grown under
glass. Formerly greenhouses nnd forcing
beds wero met with occasionally nnd It was
not until 1 8 2 .1 that real progress In this
direction began.

As tho country developed In wenlth It
nlso developed a taste for early lcttuco
nnd radishes, nnd for roses nnd violets
out of season, so thnt now for roses It Is
"all season summer" nnd violets may al-
ways bo had for tho asking and for money.
The result, as ascertained by an ad-

mittedly imperfect census. Is tho discov-
ery of some 10,000 establishments In tho
United States devoted to tho growing of
plants under glass. These establishments
represent capital to tho amount of J2,2u0,-00- 0,

they turn out products valued nt
wholesale at $2,250,000 nnd sold nt retail
thoso products bring $I,SOU,000.

Hut this does not account for the florists.
There are not less thnn 0,000 of these, It
Is estimated, with nn averago of 2..T00

square feet nf glass covering each of their
growing beds. This largo area of 22.M0.000
square foot of glazed garden represents
establishments valued at $11,2.10.000. We
may begin to get' an Idea of what we aro
expending for flowers when It Is stated,
as ascertained by Mr. Galloway, tint tho
retail value of (lowers sold annunlly Is
fl2.ri00.0t0, of which $0,000,000 goes for
roses, $4,000,000 for carnations, $7.10,000 for
violets, $500,000 for chrysanthemums nnd
tho rest for Mowers of various names.

As another Illustration of the growth of
this trnlo In nrtlcles not many years ago
regarded by tho great mass of the people
nH luxuries, It Is ascertained that the re-

tail value nf potted plants sold each year
Is $10,000,000. Tho showing Is important
ns well as .Interesting. Resides contribut-
ing to n wholesome tnsto In the beautiful

a ..! thlii'.'H produced In glnss
houses, tho users of tho product are un- -

(.i.Hiiunnl.ly n'r ngthenlng business that
on tho whilo does not seem to lack profit
In a commercial sense.

( iiiloen of MyxtrrlmiK Kli-rn- ,

A Hoston tire Insurance rnmpnuv recently
innde nn Interesting Investigation to dis-
cover. If possible, whether there l nnv rea-
son for the popular belief that rats and
mice set llres by gnawing iniitiiies The ex
I'crlment covered a period of three months.
Hats und mice, singly or several at n time,
were ronllned in lurue Iron cages containing
mnteliew ot various kinds nnd cotton waste.
The mice, no mutter how hungry the were,
never gnnwed the inatelies, but tile rats wl
several (Iron, t li Hiilph'ir matches belli,; In

case tho Instrument.

From flu- - lllnry of a Wife.
Dntrnlt Journal : I am romplrti-l-

Truilglit I intProil tho parlor Htnlilrni) and
fnuinl my liUHlnitiil Ivlni; on ini of my
lovily now snfn ouhIiIohs.

Mow ImpnHslhli- - It Ih for a woman to make
n liuliio In tin- Inn- Hi'tisr- - wlii-- hIic Ih mar-rio- il

to hiuIi an liiHciiwit" man1
Snnii'tlinoH I fro I that I Nhoulil In- glail to

.Hi

U'liltlt-niiiri- - WIiim I'i'pmIiIciiI'k I'rlf.
SKAOIHT, N. J , Sept S. In tu mm-petitio-

for tlia proHlUciit'H pn.c and
of tin- - I'intril Stati'H t

nlnth anniinl tiiiiiney of thi- Nw
Illllt aBKaclatlon Captain V. Wliltlr-mor- o.

Koirth New Jcrsc s,i
tlonal OtiHril, won, with u acuio at :CJ uut
of u iiuHSlLilo

Baldness
DESTROY

PICIDE
No More

Falling Hair

EDWARD 1)01)1) is GRATEFUL

llln Opinion on n t'r Scl-

ent I lie l)li'ii rr.v fiir
tlif Hnlr.

DICKINSON, N. I).. Nov. 6, 1S99.

Newbro Drug Company, llutte,
Mont. Dear Sirs: Have been us-

ing your "Ilerplclde" and have
ured about two-thir- of a $1.00

bottle and find it does all, and even
more than you claim for It. It not

only cleanses the scalp from dan
ilruff anil prevents tho hair froti.
falling out, but promotes n new

growth. Havo only used the
quantity mentioned nnd hnve more
hair on my head than I have had
for years. I nlso find that It keep
tho hnlr soft nnd glossy.

Very truly yours,

i:iv.iti noun.

t PRICE $1.001

19,846 MEN

GRAN-SOLVEN- T
la the the. Century.

f

(iranult
on Hit night.

ftgom

Testimonials
Of Persons Who Have Been

Cured of Dandruff, Falling
Hair and Baldness

New Crop of Hair Dandrull All
Gone

A resident of over r.O jears west of the
Missouri river, with all the privations nnd
hardships incident to n life lu the "Oreat
American Desert," havoc with my

hair. It was fast yielding to the ravages
of time and a dandruff which appeared to
have taken n life lease upon my scalp and
had adorned it with a fair-size- d "skating
rink." which was enlarging Its area as tho
years rolled by. I used a couple of bottles
of NEW11ROS HERriCIDE WITH MAR-VEMH-

RESl'lrS. The dandruff disap-
peared, a new crop of hair has taken root
nnd tho bald npot Is rapidly being covered.

i) amiji, m: vm.i:.
Journalist and Publicist,

llutte. Mont., Jan. 10. 1!W0.

Three Applications Slopped Falling
Hair

I find NEWHRO'S HERPICIDE splendid
Three applications stopped my hair from

out.
nits. nxtriisoX

Morsel, Mont., Dec. 7. 1S9D.

Beneficial Resulls from the Very
First

While 1 hnve not had an opportunity to
fully test tho merits of NEWHRO'S HER-

PICIDE. I nm pleased to sen II has thus fnr
produced benellclal results nnd from all ap-

pearances It will accomplish what you
claim for It. an absolute cure of dandruff
and hair.

THUS. Sll O.V.

Idaho Falls. Idaho, Dec. . 1S99.

A Druggist's Faith Guarantees
livery Bottle

I unite agree with you, thnt HERPIOIDE
Is a good article anil will do the work ad-

vertised; thnt Is wjiy we sell it. I fll'AR-WTE- E

POTTLE nnd NONE HAS
IEEN RETl'RNED. As an evidence of
odd faith you may Bend me another dozen

Ilerplclde.
WII.I, II. Ml lMilTTII Y)l.

Mnrysvllle. Mont.. Nov. 10. IS!"!).

Stopped Her Falling Hair- -

tor Dandruff
l first used half bottlo of NEWHRO'S

IIERPiriDE, and my hair stopped
out. Then I was away from home two
weeks and did not use it nnd my hair eamo
out as bad as ever. Now I have used tho
other half of tho bottlo nnd my hair has
stopped out. HERPICIDE mnkes
the head feel good, and It Is nlso good for
dandruff.

mux, nn:ij ritowi.nv.
rhilllpsburg. Mont . Dec. IS. ISM.

DImoIvci Stricture like anow beneath th tun, reduces
PROSTATU, contrcts nd Jtrengthen tlio

Seminal Duct, forever stopping Drains and Pml.i.iloiu

Good

STRICTURED,
Weak, Wasting, Despondent

CURED LAST YEAR.

Startling Record of "Gran-Solvent- ."

li.NI.AkdRD

No Dross la Ruin the Stomach, but a Direct, Local and Poslllie Application to His Entlrs Urethral Trad.

Wander of

v the It Inlar- -

(I Ihx KtM iiuitlil and l'hri in, who
it ttna inui aetion tn

nlilrli tli
At cntumiju' 02imw I)r ( J

all ooapotltorn are! on tbn Vtm n l for Hie M Jjmei Aof

SKouinr Strtrtuie
dittolved tighth

played

falling

falling

EVERY

falling

falling

Ilininrl Ihemht Kalirlon. quirkl;
Kiilman.

il"YP.rnrl pioriaimpu inarvieu
Urethral Ailment rlrrtrillml nurlil.

Curler oulntrlrDtd
necured oxcluilT control onllncnt latlon.

II." Kim, ..ii..,, in .ii" v. itii' i.".. nun
pupltitii in tiiui Nu rile. ilrtNttc drug" lu ruin thii itnmach and d t

rln ayatein The Cruynn" ait Innerteil upon retlrlnr nt ulalit,
iliMnlvintf liv tlia liett and nrrellom of the tmilr in tlirra nuuri,
winch t uRVi-- nt time to tnetrul and mriolre Stricture, tbor-oujh-

medicating tlio

Prostate Gland,
rftdurloff otarrPint mid eontmctinjr tli Pnmlnsl KjtcnUUrr
Ihiclt, lorf?rr slopiilMff Druln bii'1 t.iiilftfcloitft, ruling whll
)ou !' p vr ah tint I' it i (i r (nroii .f uieucc 'I lie uliMntii cml antl
fl'tlc artlnt, of "(,rM-aoh'm- uMcrt KmII in dfitioylnc Oonococti
and tliw tfvrmd tluit n.fit thn BU'ldrr nud ProfUUt Olind

Ilurlntf tint taut ar IV, weak, itticturrit, whMIijk rtcta
ha? Li'Mj), i iirM Ifl.Mfi niMi t'urn nctifn to lfln UN anw wtU
fresh ltvor. full ut atri'Uitth und the on. of rMori man-
hood. IlnJcr th4 IntluMire of tliti toTvrvici. iolut iUtlctur !

difciolTcil and dislodged id dayi, no matter Low old, lougb or
calluuifd It Uth berumn

from time f uttlng an 1 dilating bay flllrd up tlo
brutal, fruition tacord nf treatment In Stricture, nnd )t ttiero hai

r been on rum by audi iTAii ith tlio i The emerae with
which tnfdlcal mon aro applying fT thU olvtrit u open n

gf m the pint. Over H(M Irmlln plijalcUii
In the Uult'd HtnlPM nnd Cuu ida baiv abondenrd tit huil o and an
employing Id thulr practice ad a humane and unfail
ing

Varicocele.
Varicocele le an accumiilittli n " eliicxUh tlocd In tht telne of

the fcrotnm. duo .olelT t" Imiierfm t ilrriiUtwn. an.l tiae He nilgin
In a dlirane.1 and torrid I'ru.liil" Ulninl (lerllom In tlile illteaee
aro imly triiipomrj, und im iiierlienlcal devn-- yel Lee
cured n elnrle ' Kmtnre the Truetutr. i.elore hc.ilthy circula-
tion. Varn 01 elo dLiippmri tint nlncculi accumulation li

br jure, uoftlthy, rod Muml

iillAM.NUl.VKXT lt 7T a it la precarad
In the form of Crayone or Pencil., emootli and flexible, and eo narrc.w in to put tlio clmett Hlrlctme.

Sin-.tm- - the diameter of the St. Mmel Ctavom, jmtoied of the tnlient ' Gian- - Wt ".'." 7 11BY

ItrUdmto the uielhtat canal ufon tttiniif at night, and tlip into petition without thettightett e'oil.
We hT prepared a talu.tie wnra, profuiely lllu.trated. ehowlnr 'ffiluS' fjj?4 Stl2

the Tarlooi parte of the yitom Inrnlred lu Urethral dl.me. whli li ; JftJ JjtTft. JrVJU JAUt I"aawill eend eeciirely wrapped In plain park. re, prepaid, to any apnilc.nt

Krarr tufferer from Stricture and Ite offuprln I'roatatltU and flomlual WeeVneea, abould read tl.l.
woaderful work. We preaerre at.aolute eeerecy and neter eipiiae a patieut a name.

St. James Association, 62 Vine St., Cincinnati, O.

Hot Weather Of

SmSDAYS

fsces.

AnyotiR who Im.s u wrst front offico these dii.ys, or nn of-

fice in a ranisliarkio biiilcJin, 011.(4 ht " ''' in tli same
fix next summer. Dirt, too, seenm more bffeiiHive in hot
weather.

THE BEE BRIBING

Ib cool, clean and wgll oiil Hated. There is always n draft,
the walls are Ihiek.lhe ail is pur on nd kept constantly moiat
by the fountain in the court. This is the place to he in
Rummer.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents, Ground Floor, Bee Building.
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